
, ,

age oniallrtiad iron, while lying on the
wharves awaiting shipment to other
ports: Referred, to the Finance Com-
mittee. ,

_

Mr. Weldon "called up the ordinance
granting Hussey, Wells & Co. the right
to erect an addition to their mill, laid
over under the rules in Select Council at

the. last meeting.
On motion, the action of Select Coun-

cil was concurred in.'
Also the ordinance increasing the

salary of the Street Commissioner in the
Third district.. The ordinance was lost
by a vote of twenty-nine to nineteen.

Mr. McCarthy
-movedthat the hosPi-

tallties of the city be tendered His Excel-
lency, Andrew John n, while passing
through on: his way home in his exit
from office. ~ A

The . motion was decided inthe nega-
tive. •

Mr. McCarthy', called for a division,
A vote being taken, the motion was

lost by a vote of three for to sixty-one
spinet.

The ordinance relative to the re-loca-
tion of-Ridge street, in Select, Connell,
February 13th, referred to the Survey
Committee, was laid on the table.

The.pettlon for the• re-survey of the
Lawrenceville and Shexpsburg _Plank
Road, February 13th, in Select Council,
',referred to theRoad Committee, was re-.

- ferred to Committee on Surveys.
The proposed act relative to the estab-

lishment of aCity Park, and the issue of
bonds to pay for the same, which had
been_ approved in Select Council, Febru-
ary 13th, was taken up. After consider-
able discussion. ,

Mr. Reed movedto'non-concnr in the
action of Select Council, and lay the
paper on the table. Carred.

In all business not otherwise . noted,
Select Council-concurred.

On. giotloeadjourned. -

Amusements.
OPERA Horrez.—A large and brilliant

audience assembled at the Opera House
last evening, which was the opening
nightofYankee Robinson's engagement.
The comedy of "Naval Engagements"
was presented, after which Madame San-
yeah, whose daring feats on the trapeze
have excited the wonder and admiration
of the world, entertained the audience
by the performance of some of the most
hazardous feats ever attempted by any
one of her profession. The entertain-

' ment concluded with "A Wife for a
Day," with Yankee Robinson in the role
of Matthew Tucker.. Tne same bill will
bepresented to-night.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—Dr. Thayer's
Cirdus is the great centre of attraction"
for amusement lovers at present. The
Old Theatre is crowded nightly, and the
entertainments are of a most excellent
character and fally worthy of the patron=
age ofthe public.

SMYTHE'S AMERICAN THEATRE.—The
excitement at this establishment, conse-
quent upon the appearance of Miss Nel-
lie Taylor, Gurr, the man-fish, GusWil-
liams and the many other brilliant at-
tractions, is unabated. The house is
crowded, nightly. Go early if you want

• a seat.
EXCELSIOR HALL.—A large and select

audience assembled at Excelsior Hall,
•• -Allegheny city, last evening, to witness

the astounding performances upon the
piano of that wonderful musical prodigy
Blind Tom. The entertainment was of
courseva most excellent one, and the au-
dience were delighted with it. The con-
cert will be repeated this eventng, with
a change of programme. -

United States District Court—Judge Mc
Candless.

On Monday forenoon the Court deny-
,

ered an;opinion in the case of 'United
States vs. J. B. Finlay, charged with
making false returns of woolen manu-
factures, with intent to cheat and de-
fraud, quashing the indictment.

—The-letter book of General HaUeck,
containing all the correspondence on the
subject ol.the removal of Gen. Grant
whenat Vicksburg, including the order
for his removal, has been found. The
order wan signed by Gen. Halleck, but
was inspired by Secretary Stanton, who,
at that time, directed thecorrespondence
of Gen. Halleck. Generalßanks' friends
are urging him to give all thepapers in
his possession on the subject to the
public; bat he stillrefuses to do so.

—Two men were killed, and three se-
riously injured yesterday morning, at
Fonda, N. Y., by the explosionof a last
on the Fonda, Johnstown it Cloverstrille
Railroad. • • -

PRESCRIBING. FOR THE PEOPLE
, ,

We have disnensarles, hospitals.'noble insti-
tutions ofall kinds tor the relief ofhuman ills.
Every though fel citizen appreciates the vane of
these estabpshments for the amelioration of suf-
fering. But thay do not cover the whole ground;
indeed, it is imtiossiblean the nature of things,
that the amount of good they do should be at all
in proportion to the popular need, Theyare con-
fined.. principally* to large eittell, To the sick
man in the remote west, forexample.ofwhat
use) is the New York CityHo:TIMM, or the N
York Dispensary, But. although asy.uma for
invalids are nut tobe found. everywhere, an un-
equaled tonic and alterative is within the reach
of all. ThereIs nosettlem.nt thatbears aname,
within the limits of the United N.ates, 'refire
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTER.; is notpro-
curable. It Is a medicine for the wholecommu-
nity, easilyobtaleahle by all its members.

AAthis period ofthe year, when the ...limit son
ofYeti nary" is beginning to evoke unwhole-
some vapors from the earth, and the "feverand
ague season" Is c o'e at band, this excellent we-
ttablepreparationshould be taken as a 7011.7gilta
OW TUB SYSTLIK. All. complaints proc.eding
from indigestion are rampant when the winter
breaks lip In a "ground thaw:" almoly because
no sensible. precantioos are, as arule, taken to
prevent them. forestall the evils that lie Verdo
in manya marsh. and swam°,and pool, ready 'o
trounce upon the neglertfol as soon as toe sun
shall have licerated the firming miasma fromthe
r. eking Escape bLlous attuks. colic, sad
utalarloos endeinicsand ep-
ening and mniating„ :the idemidigestive,secretive.
and discharging, organs with tne MOOT SITICA-
V.INIS AND nat.easfre Or Ala. ITOZTABLE /N.

DiSiWPSI* fe alw ayssagravated by

the damps ofearly Boring, and Shakspeare tells
tothat "the sun In March (loth nourish agues."
Againstboth these. complainte, HOSTkTrEIVS
STOMACH are the be,at possible pro-
tection.

THE SOISND OF THELUNGS.
One of the most accurate "ways of determining

whether the Innis are in a healtnyor diseasedcon-
dition. is by means oflistening to the respiration.
Tothose experienced in this practice it becomes
asplain aninaex to the state of the lungs. and b
as wellknown to the operator ae are the Yokes of
his most intimate acqaaintancea. The beliefthat

-.long standing coughs, and diseases of the lungs
upon Which they are dependent, are incurable,
aretsstbecontind ohrsolote. One great advantage
tobe gainedfromthusadvance in medical knowlo
edge is tte earlier.appliastion ofthosewhd be
iborne afflicted With thote dbseases to some one
competent to affordrelief. 'Ihe errorwhich had

• taken hold of the public mind in regard to the
'csrabilityofcoilsumptiou, or rather non-curabil-

. ity, hi that becoming obliterated, and .it is well
that it shoukl be so, not that persons shoal lose

- that sanatory 'fear whichwould make them apply

• tera timely remedy, <but that all mightbeludooedtense remedies while there Limy hope; It Is
ibe delay In these cues that fills us with lITA
prehension and alarm,' for if every onewould

•make timely application of 'DS) RiFyggs, , d
• Wilk Cliitsin the beginning ofscold or cough,

gew oases would goso fuss to bUomejgremedlp-
Die. •

Solffet the Doctors great me dicine Btore.. No.
140Wood street. WILL SHORTLY REMOVE
Te HIS : NEW.STORE. NO. 16 LIBERTY
STREET. SECONDDOOR FROM ST CLAIR.

10EYSER,S RESIDENT OFFICE FOR
LUNG EXAMINATIONS AN9 THE TREAT-

. sr,NTOF OBSTINATE CHRONIC DISEASES,
No. /90 PENN STRE.ET. PITTSBURGH. RA:
°Mee Hoare from9A. N. until 4P. st.. And from

to Sat Right.

AT AUCTION._

Beautiful: Residence

sHADYsIDE:
1 ,

. .

Monday,March Ist, at 4 O'Clock,
Will be sold, by auction, on the premises. the
very beautiful residence and grounds' of the I te
Orrin liewtos, Bmi., at Sbadyside Station, onthe
line ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad. Thegrounds
consist of 4 acres, well Improved, and- bight/
ornamented with fruit, shade and forest trees,
sena:ben' sad small fruits. That I portion In
front of tb- hones is a beautiful level lawn of
about one hundred yards square, Belle that in
the rear, use a handsome, gentle Slope to the
railway.' Thehouse is a two.story double frame.
containing parlor, sitting and d tangle.. pas, with.
folding doors. live bed rooms , kiteben wash
house, pantries. closets, and other covenlences.
There are marble mantles, Boston rage. bake
oven. boiler. pumps, i prim: bonze. stable andI1 carriage. There are handsome fro t and side
p,„ecbes, and anobservatory from which exceed- 1
ingly nee views ofthe surroundingcountry can
be obtained. The house is substani ly built,
and has a very pleasantappearance. it adjoins
toe residence ofDr. Huey and is e ~ irJed by
those ofNews. Renshaw, Bitchcee , Pitcairn,
Lewis and Graham.
It is near to clo arch and school house andand but ac,few yards from iShadyslde Station. There are

eight trains daily toand trom the cit eighteen
minutes clue. inview ofthe spaolou and com-
fortable dwelling. the eligible dinette, the easy
travel, the good neighborhood, and ell the pleas-
ant surrPnodingsrtnis property should commendprocureaatteuti,:n of business men dirteg to

beautiful suburban home. I'm, preset-
sesare unoccupied, sothat immedia.e possession
canbe given. BI applying at 118 Wood !Mett.,
arrangements will be made for daily eXhibition.Terms—Une.tbird cash, balance In/one and two
ears. Train for sale leaves at 8:25 .r. M., city

A., LEGGATE, Anetl
159 Federal street, All

EN

HAY.NO. 1 TIMOTHY 8A

=a
=II

For sale by bale or In quaatltt, at

405 LIBERTY ST
• • Opposite Union

EIEl
Mli

$2.000TO LOAN 0 •
BOND. AND:MOBTOACOL

for 1, 2or 3years, Apply
GEO. B. COCllRANAttorney•a4Lsw ,

fe'lmix3 1114. 00 Grant,Pittabar h Pa.
•

CORN AND-CEDAR BOARDS.
IL/ 532 sacks Corn;

LOUO feet inch Cedar-Boards.nowlandMlS
from steamer Mary Mirage/ fer4mie by

ft.22 ISAIAH UICXKT a co.

2PoausnOus OFREACH
1-naaas& BTIOTENSON,

ANI ORDINANCE
firmatbortze theGrading and Paving

ofFranklin Street from Beaver Av.
envie to the Ohio 111Ver.

Errertost 1. Be k ordained and enacted by the
Select and Common Councils of the City of .-

gheny, and U ithereby ()Maimed and enacted by
the authority or the came, Than the Committee
on Streets be, and they are hereby authorized
and directed to invite and receive proposals for
the tgrading and Paving t f Franklin street. as
aforesaid, and tocontract therefor with the low-
est andbest bidder or bidders,at their discre-
tion.

Sao. S. That for the purpose Of di fraying the
cost sad expenses of the said Improvements,
there be, and Is hereby levied. a special tax, to
be equally assessed upon the several lo sbound-
ing and abutting upon the said Franklin street.
respectively in proportion to the feet front In
pep respectively comprised, and bounding and
abutting as aforesaid. •

ex.C. 3. 'I. hat as soon as the cost and expenses
of said improvements shall be fully ascertained,
It shall be teeduty of the dtreetCommis.loner to
" less and Apportion tue amine among the several
lots bounding and abutting upon said Franklin
street respectively, according to the rule above
indicated, arid thereupon pruceed to meke de-
mandancollect the same, according to the pro-
visions of the Act of the General Assembly of thecomnionwealte Of Pannsylvania, entitled .'An
Act weaning the manntr of col acting the ex,

• panic of grading and paving of the streets and
alleys ofthe City of Allegheny, and for other

A passedmuchodaordinancee1E133.
.tinc 4.. That so ofany as mayconflict with, orbe supplied by the foregoing, bo

and the same Is herebylrepealed.
• Ordained and enacted Into a law this the lath
day.of February, Mu.

JAMEM ISICERIER,
, • , President ofSelect Council. '

Af,t4sts J. R. 'OXLEY.
Clerk of SelectCouncil. •

• •c ALFREDBLACK,
President of CommonCouncil.

Attest: R. DivorouruoClerk ofComon'Councll. fan ill

AN ORDINANCE
To Authorize the Gradi

=I
g. of Jalappa

Six: 1. Be it ordained and en, tied by the Select
and Common Councils of the C ty of Allegheny,
and u is hereby oraa.n.d aatt enacted by the au-
thority of the same. That trio Committee on
streets be and they are hereby authorized and di-
rected to invite and receive proposals for tne
Paving of Jamey" street, and toicontract therefor
with the lowest and best bidder or bidders, at,
their discretion.

„SEC. 2. That for the purpose) defraying the
cost and expenses of the sal improvements,
there be and is hereby levied a tpedal tax, to be
equally assessed upon the several lots bounding
and abutting upon the said Jaiappa street respect.
Ivelv. in proportion to the feetont inthem re-

ospeet %sy comprised, and boundin g and abutting
as afore, aid. •

bk.C. 3. That aS stionr,aa the cost ana expenses

soa mlilbliemhprd
euvtey mo

efnttaM
e Sareet e Cr oumswsse iontskir neo 4as.

ssess and apportion among the 6,..^veral lots tfannd-
lag and abutting upon said Jalatipa street re-
spectively. according to the rule above indicated,
and th ereupou proceed to Inak s demand and col-
lect the same, according to the provisionsof the
Act of the General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act de-
fining tba,mattner of collecting the expenses of
graeing and paving of the streets andalleys of
the lty of Aliegheny, and for Other purposes,.
passed the 30th day of March. 1852.

SE 44. That so much of any ordinance as may
condlct with, or be napplfed6hy the foregoing,
be and the same is hereby ts.peal ,d.

Ordained anti enacted intoa inn this the 18th
day or February. A. D. MY. IJAMEL 4 MeBRIER,

President of Select Council.
Attest J. W. OXLEY.

• Clerk of Select Council.
ALPitB.l3 +SLACK,

' President of Common Council.
Attest: U. Ditmonnt

Al C 1 f 8Clerk of Common cline 1.. feTt:

AN ORDINANCE
AO Aathortse tt!eGradlpg•enil Paving

ofDlrine Alley.
Esc. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Be.

teed and Common Councils of the City ofAlle-
gheny, and it is hereby enacted by theauthority

of the saint, .1 hat the committee en Streets be,
and they are hereby authorized and dhected to
invite and receive Proposals for the Gradingand
Paving of Divine alley u aforesaid, and to
contract therefnr with the lowest and best bidder
or bidders, at theirdiscretion.

Soc. li. That for the purpose, of defrayingthe
cost and expenses ofsaid iteprovements.there be,
and is hereby levied, a special tax, to be equal. y
assessed upon the saverallote boundingand abut-
ting upon the said Divine alley respectively in
proportion to the feet front In themrespectively
comprised, and bounding and abuttingas afore-
said. --

SEC. 3. Thatas soon as the cost and expenses
of Bald Improreinews shall be fully ascertained
it shall be the duty of the StreetCommissionerto
assess and emu:moon the same among the !ev-

ent lots bounding and notating upon toe said
Divine alley respectively. according to the
rule above indicated, end thereupon proceed to
make demand and collect the same, according to
the provisions of the act of theGeneral Assembly
of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, entitled
"An Act defining the manner of collecting the
expenses of grading and paving of the streets
andalleys of the City of Allegheny, andfor other
purposes." pissedthe 30th of March, 1883.

Sac. 4. That so much of any ordinance as may
contact with or be• Supplied by the foregoing, be
and the same is hereby r-pealrd.

Ordained and enacted luta laW this tha 18th
day ofFebruary, a, II. 11/80.

• JAMES McBRIEE,
President of SelectCouncil.

Attest: TOSitril It. OXIALT,!
• Clerk ofSelect.Donnell. _

ALFRED SLACK.
President of ,CommonCourcll.

Attest: R. DiLsreitTil.
Ct kof CommonCouncil. ft 22:t4

JOSEPH WIESER. •
Itooksaller, Stati(ter, Paper Dialer

And Blank Book neumfacturaro

METHODIST BOOK IDEPOSITORY
(MethodistEidseolialBlock,)

N0.120 Smithfield Street,
(Con. VIRGIN ALLEY.)

A full assortment ofLim, Medical,
u dSI kionoatesantylchoal BFoncy NotaPayouEndeloTes,

and Visitleg Cards in great variety. :2:111

DISSOLIITION OF 'PARTNER-
SHIP.—Notice' la hereby Shen that the

partnership -lately subsisting between ROBERT
ANDREWS and EDWARD ARMSTRONG.
under he firm name and style ofAndrews &

Arinstrone, mu t esolved on the day of Jan.
nary. 1669, by al consent. all debts owing

to said.partnership are to be received Dv said
Edward Armstrong, and all demands onthe said
partnership, are tol_Pe pmsented to him forpay.
meas. ROBERT ANDREWS,

felS:c7l. • - EDWARD AIIidaTRONG.

(3 •

• <,R- ck- \eV 0°) CDC?).' 4.
C '‹S!IP 0

B. y013.314450NJarAl.• OT CANN TAN.ERY, CONFECTIONARY,
108CREAM and DINING SALOON,

83 Smilhfteld areal, corner or Diamond alley,rittseurgh.rartles and families suppllefil with Ice
Cream and Oakeson sherinottcp.

SUNDRIES.70 bags_Pea et2 gf: urY Apples; • •
3 do Quarter

•On steamer Havana, to arrive°,for sale by .tea • 01".1131 DlOlittY CO.
le=2l

EXTRA. QUALITY OF

Heavy Black Silks.

STRIPED AND CORDED

Dream SILILIar. es,

'WILT lAM SEMPLE'S,

NO. 180AND IS2

FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
fel;

1869. .SPRING. GOODS. 1869.
NEW SPRING GOODS

Are Daily Being Received at

F. H, EATON'S,
No. 17 Fifth Avenue.

Third arrival of HAMBURG EDGINGS.
REAL AND .I3IITATICN LICE CHEM"-

SETTES, -

*Pall line of LADIES- JOUVIN KID GLOVES,

FANCY STRIPED RIBBONS ofall widthsand
colors. NEW NOVELTIES IN

Embroideries, Lave Goods, Trimmings,

And a choice line of

HOSIERY AND ODEAETSe
fresh supply of those (Bargains In

TAPE BORDERED and HEEISTI tCHED
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. fear:Tits

NEW STYLES

HATS AND CAPS,
MSTRECEIVED AT

McCORD & CO's,
131WOOD STREET.

fee

MARK

tASINT RESIDENCE AT HAZIEWOOR
The House contain, eleven apartments com-

lbrtably arranged. The premises itiomprise

nearly 8 acres ofland, planted kith the best
varieties offruit tree and vine. Connected with
these are spring house, well, stable, pasture for
cow. .nd mast'' other conveniences ofa comfort-
able home. A board walk leads from the station
to the premises; andthis, with the frequency of
passing trains, renders the property quite acces-
sible to panics in bUsiness in the city. Enquire

, G. K. PLOWER,
Hardewoood, Pittsburgh.fe'tneB4

GitAY5B FERRY
raurzo INK WORM.

C.. E..ROBINSON,
ANUTACTIMLIt 07 •

Black and Colaced'Printing & LiihOgraphic
Irardnsans,

Gras ,a Ferry Road and 88d Street)
fel6:e6o PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICES.
OIL COMPANI!.

NOTICE.—The 'annual meeting ofthe Stock-
holqrs ofthe TRIUMPH OIL COMPANY will
be held at their office, No, 19 SEVENTH (late
/rwla) STREET, , •

On Monday, MarchIst, 1869,at 8P.N.)
For the purpose of electing Wagers for the ensu-
lag years and for the transaction Of such other
business umay come before them.

felo:ie2 WILLIAM lIII3BSLEL Secretary.

017100 OP Tff2ALLSOMEIT VatLay A.R. /
Pittsburgh, J &unary 20, HOD.

OrSTOCKHOLDERS ANNUAL
MECTlEU.—Theyegnletannual vacating

ofthe Allegheny Valley Ealltoad company will
be held at Mc °lnce of the ointsany, No. AOPike
street, on TUESDAY, Aid day of rebrcarrt
1880, for the pm pose of electing a Board or
Managers for the roming year andto :rename-
;ton of such otherbusiness as map be presented.

JOLIN BALLANT/NE, itleoretary.

FOR SALE—Desirable Western
AVENUE EE•IDENCE, located on West-

ern Avenue, Allegheny Cl,y. A doubts two-
story brick residence uteleven rooms, hall and
goodcellar, finished in first class style. Lot 48
by 120 feet toa2O foot aile.y. Terms very easy.
Apply to catorr & PHI .LTYS, Real Estate
Agents,•No. 130 Fourth &venue. fellie4S

OR .BALE.-RARE CHANCE
FOR & WAGON kr/OUR—At Parnassus

lon, -A. V. R. R..:11 miles from the rity.
half an acre ofground vrith, shop and dwealne
.and a large quantity of lumber; abundance of
work for three hands; blacksmith shop cone.

Wir.lent;rare ooentugfor muma man of small s,
will be sold on very e 2terms.' ;Apply to etIOFT
& YetlLLiP.s. heal Nstate Ageots. No. 139
Fowl. Avenue. . • - •. .

FOR SALE.--1313SINE88 PROP.-
ARTY.—Ii now offered ror sale that deans-

LOT Or GROUND. No. MT: Smithfield
street. This property is we,l located.fdebusi-
ness. Parties on lookout for a cool stand wir
do well to call. n BAILEY, .FARR&LL & CO'
No. 167 timithfleld street.

'on SALE.
&miry Residence and You Acres of

61round,
Four miles from Allegheny and easy of some to
the cities oy the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
ChicagoRailroad, orbs the New brighten Torn-
pike. The house P mewfinished in modernstyle
and contains 15i rooms, Including finished attic:
also pantries. bathroom and a well or neve fail-
ing soft water at the kitchen door. The lot con-
tains a variety of hole trees in boarieg candl-
Ven, a coal house andStable, with large cistern.
The dwelling is tocated on an eminence. and
commands an extensive .view of the Ohio River-
and surrounding,tountry, Ills smolt desirable
Minn, and ran be bought upon.reasousbie
terms. For further information apply to F. A.
BATES. officerun Ugh. OliWorks 06th
Street, (formally Hof:mock.) fon:e4

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE: TUESDAY. FEBRUA

Th6Cirialigr Lecture.
Miss Olive Ugan will lecture at the

Academy of Music next Thursday even-
ing, on "Paris, the City of Luxury."
The following Criticism wetake fromone
of our ablest exChanged:

"The lecture, is full of telling points,
which apparently come to the surface
'without effort.. There is just enough sa-
tireto give it flavor, and not enough to
be reckoned asone of thefeatures. There
are thrusts of wit which flash like keen
steel, but do not wound. There is plenty
ofdrollery. MissLogan speaks fluently,
without the aid of manuscript, and talks
all over. She appears to enjoy herself
amazingly, and #as a happy faculty of
communicating ber enjoyment to other..
Her voice is clear, ringing, andpeculiarly
sympathetic, and her manner is atto-
,gekher charming."

NEW ADVERTISPATFINTS,

rOff'EXCELiIIOB HALL, ALLE-
OKENY.

BLIND TOSE MATINEE,

TODAY. at 236 r. st. Tickets, 50 cents; (141-
&en,. 215 cents. t 23.11

Iar"BLIND TOM,
THE MUSICAL WONDERI-MATINEE TO-DAY

At EXCELSIOR HALL,

Allegheny, •t AM r. x. Adm Lesion, 50 cents
Chlldr,n, A 8 ceote. fe23:r2

ItgrBRING ALL THE CHIL-
DREN TO HEAR AND SEE
' BLIND. Tom-.

At EXCELSIOR HALL, Regbeny, TO•DAT
et St%r, M. Admission, 5 cents. 1e23:f3

'TO THE CHRISTIAN PUB-
LIC.—The FIRST COLORED REGU-

LAR BAPTIST CHURCH OF ALLEGHENY
appeals to the Christian people of this vicinity
for aid for Church. habbath eehool, and other
purposes.' A. CHURCH SOCIABLE will be held
In. DAVIS'S HALL, on Water street. a few
yards from Federal, on 311..NDAY AND TUES.
DAY EVENINGS, March Ist andat 6
o'clock. letets, bacludtbs; Supper, 50 cents
each; admissionovithont supper, .915cents each.
The Committee will spare no pains to -render
the occasion pleasantand entertaining. We ask
the assistance ofLhris t lans ofall d .nominations.
Tickets for sale by the Soliciting Committeeand
at the Raptist Book Depository onr fifth Avenue,
near Marketstreet.

• S. A. NEALE Chairman,
P. T. CAPERTON,
T. P. SAMPSON,

fe=:elco.vs Committee of Arrangements.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY
LECTURES.

MISS OLIVE LOGAN
WILL LECTURE Ai''THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Thursday Evenly,r Feb. 25th.e

Stibject—Taris, the Cityor Luxury.”
Admission. IAcents to all parts ofthe House

NoReserved Seats. Noharge on Season Tickets
Doors open at r. x. Lecture at 19 P. 11.

IWE MAN, OR THE MEN.
who bold PATRON'S TICKRTS of the 2d
3d SERIES OP WASHINGTON MEDAL-

LB PENT, are hereby informed that the dra w.
ings were made January 29. 1869. and that cir-
culars 'giving fell luformatio2 of the numbers
drawn, will be sent to persona interested. on
their undressing the WASHINGTON MEDAL-
LION PEN COMPANY, New York.

B.—RzAD • SIDCTICEkTh or TIIE 4111SE.
RIES. 1e.2i:19

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF AP-
POINTMENT.

ssinult DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. as:
AtPittsburgh, tills 38d ility of February. A. D.
1889.
To Whhomit May Concern:—The undersigned

hereby glv s notice of his appointment as As-
signee of NIL' tit.ibAS kilLl.ls.R. - of Allegheny
city, in the rcounty of Allegheny and State of
Peuroylvaola, withinsaid Distrit:torho has ilteti
adjudged a bankrupt npon his ownpetition by

the District Courtofsaid District.
.1. W. KIRKkg, Ass'gnee.

fenetdr Attornev-ak-Law. 87 Fifth ay..nne.

VALITABLEFARM FORSALE.
, -Situate 2%. miles from Hal cht,aStation,

on Western Pennsylvania Railroad, 17 miles
from Allegheny City; contains 90 acres of
60 ofwhich is cleared, balance in best timber,
water in every field, underlald'velth best of coal;
soil excellent for craft' growing ; on which are
erected a twostoryframe dwelling, two stables.
a young °ramstUnst be..ginning to bear ofbest
quality offruitlkood roads from station tofarm.
Persons wgnitug .one of the best farms in the
county, and at low price and easy terms are ex-
pressly directed to the abOve• Apply to

B. EicLAnt,
fal: • Beal Estate Agents.

'VALUABLE STOCKTON AVE-.
y NUE 'PROPERTY FUR SALE—In good

location near Federal street, lot 60feet fr n.t by
ii&O deep to Waterstreet. A double two story
Brick House,. wide central hall, large parlor,
library. sitting room, dining room. kitchen,
wash room, OM chambers, two bath rooms,
closets, three attic . rooms, gas and hot and cold
water 'fixtures throughout, front and back
porches. cemented cellars, sky lightventilate, s,
brick stable, etc.

Persons in search ofa good location in Alle-
gheny are requested to examine this degrable
property. • •B. CUTHBERT £BOWS,

85 Smithfield stte,t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ASBURY
LIFE INSIIIIME COMPANY

Of New York.

The Asbury Company has insured, in tha first

ninemonths of Its businese, over

$2,000,000,
an unexampled success, and is rapidly'lncreasing

day by day.
This Company isiumi policies inall the forms

In present use. on stogieand loint lives, endow-

manta and =unities.
A special table for lives of ministers

by their congregations' calculated at much below

he ordinary rates
A special -table ofhalf rates for the first ten
oars.
Few restrictions on, travel and none after the

first year.
Registerel Policies; countersigned by the In-

surance Department of the State, certifying that
such policies a're, secured by a special deposit of
public stocks.

All Policies Absolutely

NON-FORFEITABLE.
Dividends to Polley holders ona new and most

popular plan Introduced by this Company, after

two payments, !Li-liftable, at the option of In-

Buren), to an Inman of the policy, to reduc-

tion of future premiums, or payable in cash. In-
surerslpreferring to relinquish their interest in
profits may have instead a bonus addition of
one-third of amount of policy.

Members icommodsted by a loan of one
bird of premiums when deshed, but no note re
gutted

Books ofrates furnished on application to the
Company. or any agent

OFFICE:

129 Smithfield Street
, FRANCIS SELLERS,

Resident Director.

S. 'Y. KENNEDY, '

fe22:e93

AN ORDINANCE

Solicitor.

To Authorize the Grading and Paving

ofSpringGarden Avenue from Main
• Street tonew City Line.

SEC. 1. Be if ordained dad enacted by theSelsct
and Common fiouncife of the City of Allegheny;
and R is hereby ennettel by the authority of Ms
same, That the Comm tee on Streets be and they
are hereby authorized and directed to Invite anti
receive proposals ,or the giudlng and tossing of
Spring%Jansen avenue as afore,aid, and to con-
tract therefor with 1 he lowest and best bidder or
bitlrerr. at their discretion

61e. 2. That for the purpose of i.ifraylng the
cost and expenses of Lilo said Im rovements.
there be and is hereby levied a special tax, tobe
equallyassesseo upon the several lots-troundmg
and abutting ',lion the sate Spring Darden ave•
nue. respectively in proportion to the feet front
In them respectively comprised, and bounding
and abuttingas aforesaid.

exc. 3. Thetas soon se the cost and expenses

ofsaid improvements shall be fully ascertained,
It Email be the duty of the Street Conirulssloner to
assess andapportion the same amongthe several
lots bounding 'and abutting upon said Spring
Garden avenue respectively. according to the
rule above indicated. and ther,uoon proceed to
mate demand and cod et the saree...accortling to
theprovisions of the Act of the General AllbCtri-
bly of the Commondesith of Pennsylvania, en-
titled “An Act defining the manner ofcollecting
the expenses orgrading and paving of the streets
and alleys of iheCityof Allegheny. and for other
pit poses," passed the thlraletn day of March,
132.

SEC. 4. That so much ofany ordinance orpart
of any ordinance that may conflict with. or be
supplied by the foregoing, be and the same is
herehyrepealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law this the 18th
day of / ebruarr, A. D. 1869.

JAMES MeRRIER.
President of the Select Connell.

Attest: J. R. 1, E.1.E1r.
Clerkof SelectACLFnell.onRED SLACK,

President of CommonCouncil.
ADM: R. DILVVOWiII.- •

Clerk of Common Council. fe=:f6

AN ORDINANCE
Toatithoridethe Grading of Blossom

Alley.

- Sz,c. 1. Boit' *Ma(nal and enacted by the Select
and Common (-enact/a of the City o-' d llegheey,

arid i• hereby oraatnect and enacted by the au-
thority. of the same,. That the Committee on
streets be inviteey are hereby authorized and
directed toand receive proposals for the
granting otblllo°ws 411 Labiddertconjrr contract dehr earc ,at'
their discretion.

hike. M. That for the purposeof defraying the
cost and expense-s of the said improvements,
there be, and is hereby lesied,a special tax,to be
equally assessed upon the several lots bounding

and abutting upou,the said Blossom alley re-
spectively la prdportion to thefeet front in them
respectively comprhed, and bounding and abut-
ting as aforesaid.

SEC. 3. '1 hat as sot n as the cost and expenses'
of said improvements shall be hilly ascertained.
it shall be the duty ofthe Street Commissioners
to assess andapportion the same amongthe se v-
erallots bounding andabutting upon said Blos-
=galcriverenvir t;;e4rpogigxdigmrig:
demand and collect the same. according to the
act of the Dauer:el Assembly of Ilia Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled"deed—-
ing the manner ofcollecting the expertseb of
grading and paving the streets and alloys of the.
City of Allegheny. and=-for o her purpose's,"
passed the thirtieth day of }larch, 1863.

Pyre. 4. That so much of any ordinance as may
conflictwith, or be supplied by the foregoing, be
and the same Is hereby repealed

Ordained and enacted into a law, this the
eighteenthday of February, Anse Domini one

.thousand eighthundred and aixey-nine.
JAMEY. bIeBBIER

President ofSelect Council.
Attest: J. R. °WIT. '

clerk of Bata. Council.
'ALFBIM SLAbli.

President of Common Council.
/Uteri R. DILWOU.TII.

Clerk or uommon Council' feD:i7 •

Y 23, 1869.

NEW ApVEETIBEIr:ENTS,

DIMS IN DRY GOODS.

At bOe., Good Fast Colors Calicoes.

alleges.At 12 1.2e., Beet Quality

At 10e., linen Toweling.

At 20e., -CottonTable Clot Damask.

At 23c., Yard Wide Fenth r Ticking.

At 12 1.2 e ,Yard Wide Ble cited Mos-

Un.•.Rood.
At 121.2c., Yard Wide Sb etinglfins•
At 81.00, Melee White S

Bosoms.
iris Linen

FULL ASSORTNE T OF
Sheeting Muslim,

Pillow Case Li

Table Linens,

Table Napk

White Q,

Mil

Very Low P

WHOLESALE AN

na

WILLIAM SE

ISO AND I

FEDERAL :S
ALLEGIIEN

NEW. • ADVERT'S

Groot:11s,
.T

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

No. 180 andIN Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY.

FOR I! N' AND BOYS' \YEAR,
BARCAINS IN

Cassimeres, Jeans,Tweeds,

eCO" cfbas,

AT
WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

180 and 182 Federal Street,

. ALLEGZIENY.

Un.

=

ices,

RETAIL

LE'S,

BEET,

Jar NOTICEb--0 .664" • —ton. tiara.
"Lott.' ' '•Wanit.'• ••Fband." ••Boarding• •••

tre., notex nteslingi FOofLINES each wilt De tn-
♦erted tnthese solumr.s owe for TWENTY-Fl YR
CENTS : each ottdittonat tine FIVE (TENTS.

WANTED---HELP.
WANTED. —An experienced .fSALESMAN for the Carpet Bueuees.Good re ferenees requl red. Apply to O. MeCLITUCK & CO.. 23 • 'fat avenue..

WANTED.—GIRLS to SORTRAGS. Apply at .009EY'S BASKETFACTORY, on toe Pleasant Valley- PassengerRailway:

ANTED--HELP.—AT En..-
PLOYMENT OFFICE. Eli. 3 St. ClairStreet, BOYe UIRLb and MEN, for dtilerentkinds of employment. Persons wanting help

ofall kinds can be supplied on short notice.

WANTS.

WANTED-1101118E.—A dwel•
ling berme offour or five rooms. by a fans-

fly with no ebildrent Aderess, D. D.. Gagg,rrg
OFFICE.

WANT D--Bonds and Mort-
gages to the amount of 050,000 on city

or county unencumbired property. having from
one to five years to run, in amounts 'singing from
$5OO to .5 000. -

Also. business accommodation paper to the
amount of $40,000, in ,sums from $6OO to
$3,000, and from 60 daysto 4months torun.

160 acres of good Western lands to exchange
for furniture. Apply to

B. 11fcLATN & CO.,
jaV Cor. 4th avenue and Smithfield street.

ANTEII--TO PURCHASE.-
The MT. CARBON COAL CO. wish topur-

chase a number of

Model Barges and a Stern-wheel
Tow,Boat,

About 110531x5 feet, Engines 24 inch cyan-.

der aril 7 feet stroke. Address, giving full"par' -
tictdars, price and where the boat may bdseen,

felB:t77

JOHN BAIRD, President,

Grand Tower. Moots

TO LET.
MO-LET,—Four new TWO

STORY BRICK DWELLINGS on Franklin
street, in the second square from the Passenger
Railroad. Sixth ward. Allegheny, (late Borough

of Manchester.) Each house Is furnished with
a Boston range. and hot and cold water fixtures
complete In both stories, and contains seven
rooms besides bath room and finished garret.
Inquire at the office of the subscriber, No. 33

—,10.1n street, Allegheny. B. A. SAMPSON."rankly,

TO-LET.—Thatdesirable mod-
ERN built residence. No. 8,7 Marion St.,

Pittsburgh. For particulars apply to J. FER-
GUSON, Attorney-at•Law, 87 rifih avenue.

_ .

T0-LET.-T 6 eST. LAWRENCE
HOTEL, 'Metal street, Allegheny. City,

above the Diamond. Po. session given March Ist.
Apply to VIM. SEMPLE, ISO and 18A Federal
street, Allegheny,

_.-----..

MO-LET.—Three two story
DWELLINGS, 6 rooms and cellar,

at In Root order, Nos. 297. 299 and 301. Bob-

14a. • Ilegheny, Inquire at office No. 1.,
FOURTH ANF.NUE. Pittsburgh. •

rllO-LET ThatTHREESTORY
BUILDING, No. ft Logan street, contain-

ingeig ht rooms and basins large pa d attaebed.
Rent $ 4OOper annum. Enquire of T. P. HOUS-
TON, GAZETTE OFFICE.

Tpo-LET.—A fine, large, well
finished BOOM, suitable for an office. In

LI Weil Building. second floor, back. Apply at
Boom for terms, fie.

MO-LET. WITH IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION a well-lighted comfortable

LL on t itch avenue, 30 by SO feet; well
adapted for society meetings. Address Lock
Box 169, Pltteburgh restollice.

rllO-LET.—STORE and DWEIr
1 LING, No. 210 Beaver A venue. Allegheny

City: contains Ave rooms, finishsd attic, store
room and large cellar: gas and water. Awl) to
S. S. D. •.01031PaON, on the premises. Posses-
sion given April lat.-

_ _

atTO-LET.—ROOMS.—Two fine
ROOMS In GAZETTE 'WILDING. Apply

Counting Booms, 84and 136 Fifthavenue.

TO-LET.-ONE STORE ROOlll.
FOUR BASEMEN= well lighted and.112isbed.-z.

OFFICES in the s-cond story.
SL TPING ROOMS_ in the third story, and -
ONE LARUE HALL. with two ante-rooms,

in the fourth story of A. H. English & Co's new
building, Fount avenue. Apply co A. H. ENG-
LISH & C0..•N0. SO Fifth avenue.

TO.LET4-THE SECOND AND
1. THIS.) STORIES of a Business House on

Fe,end street, Allegheny city. each room Is AO
by ISO. Splendid location for a Plitri KAPH-
Eli, SAMP4E ROOM or light Manufacturing..
Spacious !tont entrance, and in the best bu,inesti
Cportion ofthe street. For particulars apply to

ROFT d PHILLIPS, Real Estate Agents and
Brokers, No. 139 Fourth Avenue.

FOR SALE
FOE SALE.-A NEW BRICK

NOOSE or 6 rooms and lot, 50 by 200
feet, 200 grapevines, fruit trees, shrubhe'V,
&c.. on the lot, at No. 180 Ridge stre-t Fifth
ward, Allegheny Cltv. For terms and portiere
lars apply on thepromises.

FOR SALE.-FRAME COT-
TACtit. contalning_nve rooms and excellent

cellar,wlth lot 60by 187 feetIn the 19thward,
(formerly East Liberty. ) Price low. Enquire
on the premises, or&duress B.B. 2i., GAZEITS
017ICE.

FOR ALE.—FARMAT ABAR—-
GAIN.-145 per acre will purchase • farm

of 100 acres In Westmoreland county. Pa.. one
and a half miles from aregular station on West
Pennsylvania Railroad, all uhder good fence,
good frame built barn, 'good house of rive rooms,
plenty of fruit, abundance of good water, 70
acrescleared, balance in good oak timber, good
neighborhood, school on the farm. Terms easy.
Apply to Cool?? & PHILLIPS, Beal Estate
Agents., No. 139Fourth Avenue.
'lOOIt MALE.-16th WART.-,

BRICK HOUSFofseven rooms, onWilliam
street, adjoinms the residence of F. K. Duff;
lot 40 feet front and 260 feet deep; well im-
proved midplanted with fruit trees. F.nonire
on the premises, or of L. B. DM,83 DIA-
MOND STREET.
VOR SALE.-STOCK AND. Frx-
A: TURES.—TheStock, and Fixtures of a drat.
class Family Grocery. Store. The undersigned.
wi,hing to enga.,e inanother business offers the
Fixtures and ettiek at a bargain. 9.W.PUSET.49 Federal 4tnet. Allegheny City.

FOR SALE..;--That handsome
TWO STORY BRICK fivrtzlDßNCE, No.

303 Western 'avenue. Alleahiny City;on the
line of the Manchester Passenger Railway ;con-
tains ball, 8 rooms. finished attic bath room. hot
and cold Water and gas throughout. The bald-
ing has a front 24 feet wide. and la erected on a
lot 48 feet front by 120 back to a 20 foot We
Terms earr.: 'Forparticulars enquire at the AL-
LEOBENY POBTIMPFICE.

FtR BALE OR RENT.—That
egant RESIDUAL E. cornerWeetern Ave-nueand Bidwell sheet. Allegheny. Lot 100 by

WIT feet. Hotme contain' -16 rooms. vrt h aII
modern Improvements. At ply to GEOliGe. H.
HOLTZMA.N, 80 -Fourth avenue. (up stairs,)!'lttsourgh.


